Mrs. Marion Elaine O'Rourke
May 5, 1924 - March 3, 2017

Passed away peacefully at Campbell House Hospice, Collingwood ON, on Friday, March
3rd, 2017 at 92 years of age. Marion (née Wellington) was the beloved wife of the late
Patrick (Nov 16, 1970), loving mother of Patricia (and the late Lawrence) Prokop, Brian
(Diane Ferguson) and David (Mary Fraser).
She was a loving grammy to Alyson Prokop (fiancé Dan Baker), Robert Prokop, Meghan
O'Rourke and Kayley O’Rourke, and dear sister of the late Betty Ganton and sister-in-law
of the late Mary G. O'Rourke.
Marion is fondly remembered by life-long friend Lora Belanger of Thunder Bay, ON, niece
Elizabeth, nephews Terrance and Norman, and the many friends at All Saints Anglican
Church and her skiing club.
A Celebration of Life will be held at All Saints Anglican Church, 32 Elgin Street,
Collingwood, ON Saturday, March 11th, 2017 at 1 pm.
In-kind donations are to be made to All Saints Anglican Church or HGT - Campbell House.

Comments

“

David, Brian, Pat... I just came across your Mom's obituary and was sad to see that
she had passed. I'm sure my Mom is having a grand catch up with her up in heaven
and maybe they are even going on some more road trips... I have fond memories
growing up in Etobicoke, across the street from you all, having dinners together and
other neighbourly stuff. Our Moms were good friends and I know Geri missed Marion
when she moved up to Collingwood, though they did keep in touch through the
years.

Vicki Vanderburgh - March 31, 2017 at 01:42 PM

“

Greetings to all,
I am saddened to here of Marion's death: Memory eternal grant unto Marion O Lord!
And may she rise in glory!
Marion was always kind and welcoming to me especially when I and my family
arrived in Collingwood. May your memories made with Marion be a gift to you and
the world as you share them with others.
The Lord's blessing,
Ray

Fr Ray Dobson - March 19, 2017 at 12:53 PM

“

Dear Patricia, Brian and David:
I am so sorry to hear about the passing of your mother. Aunt Marney always had a
smile and a laugh that brought a smile to my face. From figure skating, to skiing, your
mom was always game for a new experience. Both sisters (my mom and yours) had
wonderful holidays together - Europe, Portugal,,, although I am sure we only heard
the good parts of the stories. Your mom's visits to Thunder Bay were wonderful times
for all of us - swimming, picnics, blueberry picking, and the drives through the
country. Thank you all for sharing such wonderful memories with me.
Lots of love always,
Elizabeth (Ganton) Horne

Liz Ganton - March 09, 2017 at 08:08 PM

“

My sincerest condolences to the O'Rourke family. I only knew Marion for a couple
years, but she was such an inspiration to me personally. Marion was committed to
her church and the ACW. I'm am honoured to have known her for the short time that I
did. Marion rest in peace.

Pam Hawkins - March 05, 2017 at 11:08 AM

“

Please accept my sincerest sympathy in the loss of Marion. She was a truly amazing
lady with such a loving and generous spirit. Her vitality in everything she did, her love
for her family, friends and church were truly an inspiration and kept her much
younger than her actual years. She spoke frequently of her wonderful family who she
was very proud of. It was a privilege to know her and I will miss her greatly. Cindy
Lewis

cindy lewis - March 04, 2017 at 07:11 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Mrs. Marion Elaine O'Rourke.

March 04, 2017 at 01:37 PM

“

To Pat, Robert and al of Marion's family:
Our deepest sympathies for your loss. Marion was an amazing lady and worked
tirelessly for All Saints'. As far as I am concerned, she was a saint. We will miss her
very much.
Fondly Bob & Mary Lou Dunn

Mary Lou Dunn - March 04, 2017 at 09:00 AM

“

4 files added to the album New Album Name

Mary Lou Dunn - March 04, 2017 at 08:57 AM

“

Patricia, Brian and David, and all of Marion's family. Your mother/grandmother was a great
source of strength to me right from the time I came to All Saints in 2004. It seemed like I
only had to catch her eye and her smile and cheerful demeanour strengthened me. She
was such a strong woman and always seemed years younger than her real
age. I held her in great affection and will miss her so much. Hilary Astley-Smith
Hilary - March 05, 2017 at 01:51 PM

